
On the Top or Ararat.
The London Spectator, speaking of the

recent successful ascenHioD of.Moint
Ararat by Mr. Bryce, says :

"Mr. liryce has Riven to the world a
wonderful word picture of that amazing
and awful spectacle, of that 'landscape
which is now what it? was before man his

pjcrept forth on the earth, the mountains
which stand about the valleys as they a

istood when the volcanic fires which
piled them up were long ago extin-
guished

has
;' but hu could not tell us what

were his thought.0, his feelings there,
what the awe and yearning that came the
over him in that tremendous solitude
where 'Nature sits enthroned, serenely

ihn, and speaks to her children only in
Lfie storm and earthquake- that level
their dwellings in the dust.'

II is vision ranged over the vast ex-

panse, within whose bounds are the
chain of the Caucasus, dimly made out, the
but Kazbek, Elbruz, and the mountains
of ighestan visible, with the line of
the Caspian .Sea upon the horizon; to
the noith, the huge extinct volcano of
Ala CIoz, whose three peaks inclose a
snow patched crater, the dim plain of
Erivan, with the silver river winding by
through it; westward the Taurus ran-
ge- and northwest, the upper valley of a
the Araxes, to be traced as far ;is Ani, in
ancient capital of ihe Armenian King-
dom; the great Russian fortress of
Alexandropol, and the hill where Kais
stands peaceful enough when the brave
climber looked out upon this wonderful

"While it was growing upon him, not
indeed in magnificence, but in compre-hensihilit- y,

'while the eye was still un-

satisfied with gazing,' the mist-curta- in

dropped, enfolded him, and shut him up the
alone with the awful mountain too. we
The awe that fell upon me,' he says, ed

'with the sense of utter loneliness, made
tiui pass unnoticed, and 1 might have she
lingered long in a sort of dream, had not
the piercing cold that thrilled through

"every limb recalled me to a sense of the
risks delay might involve.' Only four
hours of daylight remained, the thick a
mist w;is an added dauger, the ice-a- x ble
marks were his only guide, for the com-
pass js useless on a volcanic mountain the
like Ararat, with iron in the rocks. The the
descent was made in safety, but by the
time Mr. I'.ryce came in sight of the
spot, yet far off, where his friend had
halted, 'the sun had got behind the to
southwestern ridge of the mountain,
and his gigantic shadow had fallen

.across the great Araxes plain below; on
'wj.'Vfc- - the red mountains of Media, far
to the southeast, still glowed redder than
ever, then turned swiftly to a spiendid
purple in the dying light.'

At G o'clock he reached the bivouac
and rejoined his friend, who must have
looked witn strange feelings into the
eyes which had looked upon such won-

drous sights since sunrise. Three days
laterMr. Uryce was at the Armenian
monastery of Ktchmiarizm, near the
northern foot of Ararat, aud was pre-

sented to the archimandrite who rules
ho house. T1US JMlgliniimun,' Hind the

Armenian gentleman who was acting
as interpreter, 'says ho has ascended to

the top of M.issis' (Ararat) The ven-

erable man smiled sweetly, and replied

w&h geHtlo decisiveness, 'That cannot

be. No one has ever been there. It is a

impossible.'"

Singing in the Family.
Piiifivntp. siiunnir in the family. Be

gin when the child is net yet three years

old. The songs and hymns your moth-

er sang, bring them all back to your
intMjiory, and teach them to your little
ones; mix them all together.to meet the
similar motxls.as in after life they come

"over us so mysteriously soinetimes.Mauy

a time and oft in the very whirl of busi-

ness, in the sunshine and gayety of the

streets and amid the splendor of the
drives in a park, some little thing wakes
up the memories of early youth the
oUXVinill, the cool spring, the shady tree
by the old school house and the next
instant wo almost see again the ruddy
cheeks, the smiling face3 and the merry
eyes of school mates, some gray --headed
now.most "He mouldering in the grave."

And "the song your mother sang
springs nnbidden to thelips.and soothes
and flveetens all these memories.

2 At other times amid the crushing
mishaps of business, a merry ditty of

the olden time pops up its little head,

breaks in upon tne ugly train of thought,
throws the mind into another channel ;

light breaks in from b?hind the cloud

in the sky, and new courage is given to
us. The honest man goes singingto his
work, atd when the day's labor is done,
hiifiools laid asideand heis on his way

home where his wife and child, and
tidy table, and cheerful fireside await
him, he cannot but whistle or sing.

A Turkish Army at Prayers.

Each man takes his place in the ranks,
"liis ftifcds hanging close by his sides.

Then he lifts them to his ears as if to

shutout all worldly sounds. Then he
lays them on his knees, and bowing lus (

tion. After a few seconds he sinks to
his knees, and leans back upon his heels,

anf then, bowing with his forehead to
the earth, exclaims, or rather chants:
"Allah Akhabar" (God is great). Three
times he thus bows and chants, and then
he stands up, bowing forward, chanting
three times, "La Allah il Allah" (there
isgo God but God). The remainder of
the somewhat tedious prayers which
follow consists principally; as far a

can make out, of long verses of the
"Koran." In all his simple religious ex

ercises, the Turkish soldier is devout-nes- s

and attention itself, and it is per-h- n

most in privacy that this is most
apparent I have frequently come un-

expectedly upon some rugged soldier in
one of the wild, lonely ravines that gash
the hillsides around, standing before the
ragged overcoat which served him for a
praying carpet, and going through his

, rather active religious motions with a
zeUf that would do credit to the most

i
self-oonscio- Pharisee. The strange
who for the first time witnesses theunl- -

ted prayer of Turkish soldiers in camp

is considerably puzzled by the selection
of heterogenous articles brought for-

ward to the place of worship whenlthe
Muezzin's call has concluded. Religious
custom requires that each man be pro-

vided with a praying carpet of one de-

scription oranother, and that he takeoff
--shoes as well.-- One man brin.s a

jagged sheepskin, another a goat-hid- e,

third Uie saddle cloth of his horse, a
fourth, mayhap, his jacket; everyone

something or another on which he
may kneel. To see some hundred
men thus hurrying to the spot where

blue-robe- d,- wbite-turban- ed Imaun
stands, one might be easily led to imag-

ine
to

them so many persons eager to dis-

pose of auperllous garments. its

Night on the Nile.

There was a wild gorge in the Ara-
bian hills, where the chain drew near

shore. As we approached it I saw
that it was flooded with mellow light. by
Soft breezes bore us slowly against the
river current, and we noiselessly ap-

proached the mouth of the gorge. Oht
vale of enchantment! Fantastic crags
leaped into the air and hung suspended to

some mighty "magic. Between the
golden walls, in the bed of the valley,

grove of palms rustled their plumes,
the delicious air, and just above these

palms rose a splendid moon. Every
leaf was lustrous in its light; every
rock sparkled faintly, and out of the
mouth of the valley poured a deluge of
light in which we were all crowned
with gloryand transfigured. Our barge
was silver, our sails of softest Bilk, and
bright flames played uion the waters
under us. It was one of the gates of
paradise! There was a great bend in

river, beyond the valley, and when
had xounded it those gates were clos
on us forever and evr. The moon

climbed up into heaven and did what the

could to smother the stars; they are
noteasily outshone in these crystal skies. say

The cabin went to sleep in a body. I
hung around the ship and burned my
weed with the spirit of one who offers of

sacrifice to some adorable but invisi- -

obiect. I scented the incense of nar
gileh and heard the water bubbling in j the

shell of the cocoanut I knew that
hasheesh eaters were sleeping their

fatal sleep we have six of them in our
crew. And very shortly one of these
slaves of sleep began mattering a story

the moon in a sort of a sing-son- g that of
attracted about him an audience of in-

tent listeners. The storyteller reclined
his bed of rugs between decks ; the of,

hatch was drawn back, and a great
square of moonlight brought him into
strong relief. Dark Nubians lay full
length on the deck and listened as steal-
thily

less
as spies. Two or three hasheesh

eaters sat near and applauded the nar-
ration with foolish delight, chuckling to
themselves continually. in

is
A Strange Story.

andJtomance of a CSarrett County Farmer Who
naiiimnu Bister.

Thirty-thre- e years ago, a family nam-

ed Benton, consisting of father, mother,

son and daughter, resided in one of the
western States, near a small town called are
Blank. The father was wealthy and
lived in style, and his daughter, Mabel,

child between two and three years of
in

age, was always elegantly dressed, and
George, the son, a boy of seven, was pre-

paring to enter an eastern school. One

day, little Mabel disappeared, and her
parents never heard of her again, al-

though they spent thousands of dollars
in searching for her. The heart-broke- a

mother died soon after the loss of her
darling, and the father wandered over Of

this country and Europe, and finally

settled in New York, where he died.
George grew to manhood, and the mem-

ory of his lost sister was almost effaced

from his mind. In his twenty-sevent- h

year, while visiting a married friend.he of

fell in love with the governess of his
friend's children, a beautiful girl of
about twenty-three- , and after some
months they were married, and lived
happily for five or six years, a boy and
a girl being born to them during that
time.

By the death of an uncle in San Fran-
cisco George was left a considerable
fortune, and the lawyer who conveyed

the intelligence to him also stated that
his sister's career had been traced.

A tramp on his death bed in a St.
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Mabel Benton for her clothes and a
locket which she wore, and that she
had continued with them for several
years, when her bright, pretty face at-

tracted the attention of a kind-hearte- d

lady in Ohio, who adopted her and sent
her to school, where she remained until
her patroness died. Mabel then became
a teacher in a large school in Cincin-

nati, but as her health began to fail, she
applied for a position as governess, and
was now in the family of Mr. M or at
least that was the last place he had
heard of her being in.

"What was the name of the family
she was with IT asked George.

M " was the answer.
"What name did my sister have ?"

"Mabel Ferris."
"My GodH cned George, in agony,

She has been my wife for five years."

Upon farther investigation this prov-

ed to be the truth, and the girl nearly
went crazy, as she was a devout Epis-

copalian. A separation ensued, all prop-erty.- lg

equally divided. The children
wepTcedJwitn friends, as neither pa
rent" could bear the sight of what was
to them the fruit of a crime against
God and man. The poor girl is still
living in a quiet city in New England
while the husband and brother, alter
spending all his property, save a few
hundred dollars, in dissipation, shut
himself off from all communication
with his friends, and is Ito-da- y a poor

farmer in this county of Garrett; among
strangers, and where few know his re-

markable story. Oakland, Maryland,
Correspondence Wheeling Register.

ett'a ftataalate Is the beet and
1 cHe-p- est jlair preesing in the world.
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CmmmmfOim a Dinease of I door?
Life.

Among the natives of Senegambia
pulmonary affections are notonly pear-

ly
it

but absolutely unknown; yet a single
year passed in the overcrowded man
pens and steerage-hell-s of the slave-trade- r

often Bufficed to develop the dis-

ease in that most virulent form known
a- -, galloping consumption; and the
brutal planters of the Spanish Antilles
made a rule of never buying an import-
ed negrn before they had "tested his
wind." i. c, trotted him up hill and to

watched his respirations. If he proved by
be a "roarer," as turfmen term it, all

they knew that the dungeon had done
work- - and discounted its value ac-

cordingly, "if a perfectly sound wan is
imprisoned for life," says Baron d'Ar-bla- y,

the Belgian philanthropist, "his of
lungs as a rule, will first snow symp-

toms of disease, and shorten his misery
a hectic decline, unless he should

Incommit suicide.
Our home statistics show that the

percentage of deaths by consumption in
each State bears an exact proportion

the greater or smaller number of in-

habitants who follow indooi occupa-

tions,
In

and is highestjn the factory dis-

tricts of New England, and the crowd-

ed cities of our Central States. In
a

Great Britan the rate increases rnitix the
latitude, and attains its vaximom
height in Glasgow, wherea8lr CharM
Brodie remarks, window! are1J!pliad-onlyone at

BH
day for every two ia Birming-

ham,
a

and every three and a half in Lon-

don;
the

but going tarther north the per-

centage suddenly sinks from twenty-thre- e the

to eleven, and even to six, if we 162
cross the the fifty-sevent- h parallel,
which marks the boundary between the
manufacturing counties ef Central
Scotland and the pastoral regions of

north. &
It is distressingly probable, then, to

the least, that consumption, that
most feanul scourge of the human
race, is not a "mysterious dispensation

Providence," nor a "product of our
outrageous climate," but the direct con-

sequence of the outrageous vi olation of
physical laws vf God. Dr. Felix L.

Oswald in Popular Science Monthly.
be

A Suspected Race.

Gypsies have for seven hundred years,

been objects of suspician. All sorts
romantic storiei have been told

about them, and an endless amount of
villainy, which they are only Inspected

has been attributed to them. They
have been persecuted, and have been
sometimes all but petted. At the pres-

ent day they are viewed with more or
suspicion, and in no country in the air

world are there fewer repressive laws
not

aimed at them than England. They
run rivalry with Jews and Scotchmen

being citizens of the world. There you
not a kingdom in Europe unless it be and

Lapland that has not some of them,
the United States is yearly receiv-

ing more and more of this kind ofim-wit- h can

its great wastes, is rapidly becom-

ing the happy hunting grounds of these S
vagabond tribes of wild men. There

said to be about five millions of

them wandering over Europe, of which

number eighteen thousand are found

England and Scotland. By turns
they have been set down as Egyptians,

Nubians, Tartars, Silesians, Mesopota-mians- ,

Assyrians. Ethiopians, Moors,

Armenians, Banditti, Manicheans, Ger-

man Jews, and of course, the lost Ten
Tribes of Israel.

The"BoBeadiHw"
our country have often especially about

election timebeen made the subject or laud-

ation; but when those useful parts of the hu-

man structure become too visible in conse-

quence of leanness, they can scarcely be called
eraceful. The eye delights not to dwell upon

. - u... i- -. ntttio. man nr. UTinmn...m tmv .- --ancles anu nugco
Moreover, extreme emaciation is a sign or
imperfect dieestion and consequent poverty

the blood. Both these evils are remedied bv
Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters, which render di-

eestion and assimilation certainties, inconse-
quence of which the blood acquires richness

the body substance. Thus are the hollow
places filled up and the angles rounded off.
Through the instrumentality of this peerless
-- i a taicractinn ami nmmotcr of physical well
being, the body rapidly gains lu vigor, color
returns to the hollow cheek, the appetite

nervous symptoms vanish, and a
healthful Impetus Is given to every vital func-

tion. .
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SOUK STOMACB AND HEARTBURN
are signs of a blUoua attack; Quirk' Irish Te
will remedy all these. Prices ctt

THDnDTiUTI To Druggists and
llUl U 11 1 H11 1 1 storekeepeis. Tne

ture of the "Original Mamaluke Lin-
iment1 and Oangm Stock Powders?
would solicit the orders of theold
tons, and new ones, for theae prepara-taoD-B,

the same as heretofore sow byJ
Ai Johnsonr also-fo- r all ofar great
Family Remedies. For awfiars and
price UiBt, address Db. S. F.Saxzb ft
Son, Keokuk, Iowa.

t$ fti IJberal aTtormttea.

'jw "iis'iMs;

Telr ss; tteh: --iu

t ffi?

Bat few yean ago the plaoo via rajrmrded
an an article le luxe, onlr to be attained" br
tboe who belonged to what tiie world call tbe
Waajtkj, naC4Va arixtomtic clave. Now

ta regarded im;lv xn abaotatelr seceary
accompaniment to home life. Without a piano
no household fe complete. It form an Integra! oi
part of the Ure and penatae. Erery plaao
should poMesA tlieee three reqaUlte as even,
foll-toee- d reenter, ecienUfic and artistic con-
struction,

j
and chcapne, lwaja beariacia

toliid the lrttiwo. There are so-call- cheap
plano, bnt thee are dear at mar pries. There
arc thousands of muMcboxee which, when new,
are well calculated to decri7c,but they ;eaea
o aUyinr qaalltiea, and a fix month' wear

deTelop the fact, to the mortification a&d dla-gv- st

of the owner, that ther were lmplr made
aeil and not to be aaed 'in Interpreting the

delicious strains of a Strauss waltz or a sonata
Beethoven The Mathiuhek piano meets
the conditions namtd, and is a marvel of

per lus In crcrv way. Its tone are clear, fall
and round ; Its register is as eTen as can be de-
manded by the most acute ear, and In work-
manship it cannot be surpassed. It la scien-
tifically put together. The factory ta an im-

mense suu;le storr buildine. Ifeh ted from the t
roof. The preparation of the Tarious portions

the instrument is conducted in one room, la
which the temperature is always constant.
Hence when the finisher comes to put the dif-
ferent pieces of the Instrmneat together they
are all under the same atmospheric condition.

the finished instrument there can be no
disparities in the contraction or expansion.
Whatever change takes place affects all parts
alike. Contraction and expansion are always all
uniform. Hence the instrument will keen
longer In tune, and wear better and longer,
thanthoe which are made without any re-
gard to these important scientific conditions.

point of cheapness the Mathushek deSea
competition. The ground on which the fac-
tory

of
stands, valued at 12,500, and a cash bon-

us
the

of ,r,0u0 were donated to the" Company;
and, in addition, the people of WehtHaven,by

popular vote, exempted the Company from
taxation for a of ten years. Any business 2.
enterprise whfen is exempt from taxation and
reat, or iU ifjilaBt interest on the money
taTMted JTttu rehhy.eam tell its manufactures

a iTnaJlerrjrowa'liiit the producer who does
Mjoy tkeae privileges. Mr. Edwin Rowe,

prominent member of the Company, was in has
city a few days ago, with whom a Tribune

reporter had a very pleasant interview on the
manufacture of pianos, and from him obtained sole

facts relative to the liberality of the West
Haven people. Pelton fc I'omeroy, the Agents,

State Street, take pleasure in showing the
Mathushek to admiring purchasers.

Business Calculator and Accountants' Ing
theAssistant.

In a recent editorial review of Orton
Sadler's Business Calculator and

Accountants' Assistant, the Chicag
Inter-Ocea-n says:

A moft useful aud admirable manual. Its
merits are simplicity and brevity,frlncipalIn the use of figures Is"one of the most

essential elements In attaining success in busi-
ness. Without a thorough knowledge of fig-

ures
to
will

a business man resembles a mariner with-
out a compass, or a steam engine without
steam. This is a time when smartness, and a
great deal of it, are requisite to carry a man
successfully throuirh life. The Calculator wll!

found a most valuable work in connection
with all trades and business. It gives the short-
est methods of calculation, as applied to every
possible case, beginning with the rudiments of to
arithmetic, and branching out into bankiug, to
brokerage, insurance, partnership, and every L.
BDCcles of book-keepin- Rules are given for
measuring timber, grain, corn, and other com-

modities. Builders, cattle dealers, surveyors, A

and mechanics of all kinds will find the rules
required in their every-da- y experience ex-

plained and illustrated with remarkable clear-
ness and precision. So much good matter is
very seldom found in so small a space. The Il-

lustrations are bright and appropriate.

A well blacked stove will give your room an
of comfort and neatness more than most

anything else. Many would have this were it
for the formidable obstacles of a prepara-

tion 25and dusty muss required by the old pro--
CCfift

With the Pat. Wood Box Stove Polish Paste
can black your stove brilliantly, quickly
without the least dust or smell and with-

out
and

soiling your hands.
XI

A raw doses of Dr.arshall's Lung Syrup
cured my child of a rnobt dreadful Cough. I

cheerfully recommend it jf"
Constitutional Catarrh Rnwd7?i?ivtthe op the constitution.

"l" aSSVlws Catarrh mncl allnew.
diseases or the nervous membranes, and their

oalns and aches. pcrtalalDjc to head, mm,
gnoumerVkidnoys and throat. Soldby all drua'sta.

ItrSce E. BROWN'S Adv't of Foot Lathes.

t wont in tin ft Drummer.
And with the Drummers stand,

And sell "Glllet's Cream Dry Hop Yeast"
All o'er this happy land.

Why don't you try Carter's Little fnr
Liver Pills! They are a positive cure for sick
headache.aud all the Ills produced by disorder-
ed liver.

An Article of Merit.
In these days of humbug and quackery In

all branches of business, it is refreshing to
..ronontinn which Is known to pos

sess real merit, and worthy the respect and
confidence of intelligent people. "We refer to
Laycock's Worm KlUer, originated and pre-

pared by a skillful pharmacist, highly
esteemed by the medical profession and the
public generally as the best .worm medicine

iuaue. ooiu ii He0"- -

AT THIS SEASON of the year Coughs,
riA iTnaratiiac and other affections of the
Throat and Lungs prevail. Madame Zadoc
Porter's CurativeTklsam is a valuable remedy.
No family should be without a bottle in the
house. It Is only 25 cents, and will be found
worth as many dollars for the cure of the
above complaints. It Is for sale by all Drug-

gists. -
As a Liniment Wakbykld's Magic Pais

Cur has no equal for Rheumatism.Neuraljria,
Headache or pain in any part of the od?
Cramps, Congestion of the 8tomacb, Bowels

oi Liver, Frost Bltes,Chilblains, CuU,SpraIns,

&c No physician can do more. For sale by
all Druggists mm

The injurious use or Improperir P"PwJ P'JJ
nd other loudlr-blow- a remedies neommnffl

mil His is much to be lamemeu uj an
ceptSe doctor into whose care you ireliN to
"me. An honorable and trorty excepMon to Ue
nuausuart. Dajllght Liver Fills. They clear
and purtry the system perfectly.

Delicious Cookery.
The most delicious, light, white and whole-

some biscuits, rolls, muffins, waffles, corn-brea- d,

cake, etc., are possible to every table
by using the celebrated Doolbt'8 Tabt
Powder. It Is absolutely pure, and will go
much further In use than other WndBof bJdnf
powder. It is impossible to faU with it to
baking. Ask vour grocer for it, and do not be
put off with any other,

a.. tMI-ia- VV- -
Th rtidiT increasinx acm-- u r:

Mtn- -l --

liriDU llttVBwfita. ttaranataBaTJ lBalTtaatlaiBi ui ataRaaavaBt

rh aaiabieaeuredot eoagba, eot4a. roiut
n,1 InrtnlMBt ConiaBBDtlOn. WBi

dies have railed, are the Prw2Sv ".S
thu la wlthoatdonot the beat eofa J"
discovered.

iw.t tif Wortii Ksowi.no. That one of
tsc raoet certalH renedies known for the ore
of Diarrhea, Cholera Morbas, and all formao!
Bowel Diseases, is Carter's CompousdEx-trac- t

Of Smart Weed. A little nutmeg
erated on a teaspoonful of the aboTe medicine
& a sure cure for Diarrhea. If jpur druIst
don't keep It Insist on having this valuable
medicine. Take no substitute. One bottle
ued la family will make it indispensable.

Farmers. livery aaea. ana harness aatn wBti

tAeCeatenrUal JSxpoalUea of If. Far sale by

Dr. Wishabt's Ftsb Tbbb Tab Cobdux
consumption. Takes in time

EwUl prevent It. AU fIqnsof tetap
are cBreo oy inis eovereigu vr iroitM lninrTwia. and kiBdreal olS'

ti-""- ."-- -.-r-
-t- .-- --

Sold by dTUaTglsts. iepoii iuua "
PhnadelDh'a

TATinfBB8 akd lsvBSTOBS snould read ad
vertlsement of Edaon Bros, In another column.

A YAI-UAMfc- E MEOICINK.
Buchu In varioua forBis has for many years

been one of the chief Articles Inthe 3

Medlca for the t5UiB4nt of cert?those affectinf; theamong --which are chiefy
n--s. AbrMtivft and eirculatorv
The difficulty that waalong experienced in ob--

CTTSM-nH- M ofthls valuable drug

introdwtiOB of lawawiBOia's txtraci oi ducub,
which lac the aeMjBarter oi aceasurj
hten eiAaB-aral- T both by physldana and
in bouse' and and with very

BBCCBBi Lililn medicine, like every
--.ULlUilM.
other Tataahiathtaai has been extemsively im-

itated, ad theea '"who nave use for it win do
well to-ae- e that they obtain the genuine
"Helmbold Buchu," the only pure and reliable
preparation.

undersigned having purchased an ine tt cgnw be relied upon for unlfom-busine- ss

connected with the manujao-- .
ltT , rtiaartTi apl absolute purity led to the

pair
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m . - - wbb a
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Mylwaai Cirw-vtH-

And rural retreat where the wild inwrr
bfcyra and unite their wecWt frffraner, n-t- an

braUBfC b'rn for th Ul of lovely
woman, U fwand in abundance.

Developed by ehern!trr and Un proved by ...UCUVT, Uirn. Wti.ui ..- .v v- -.v

woman ana ner uim-ajm- ?, nTe ikku cv- - i

pounded asd offered umler tne nam o: t--

lUS KVmla Rlttm m nam i!o!I&r Tr bottle.
Send to L. II Bush, DceMoinr. I

Nothing ! more provokleg to gtod vk
than a batch of soar bread. Br uiog T 15
Baornauts X"tA37it never occur.

C.NCLS 8AM eOM'MlU.s rX)WtK er
and prevent! c:ir. rj tiot rur iLoaJU
cava it oa aaaa to 1 u! a Kcaatoo Bay r-i- re.

tt roar drogfltt d av & U.e t
Jaa OneJ aatat do tot tceiTrd witn aiar-rto- r

article, bat wad to ta Canitt io;r:etry
Co.. Chicago, and (tt II for jount If.

Bca

ItafaXMATlStt Ul'ICKLY CL'KKII.
"Durang's Rheumatic Remedy," the great

IrrsKXAL MlDlCTKS, will positively cere any f
case of rhcuaatlara on the face of the earth.
Price tl a boule. six bottle, fS. &old by all
druggists. Send for circular to Helphes.:lae (Jtt1

Ifcntley, Druggiata, Washlmrton, P. C.
NM wfcoletalr In Karllar:n inl Ira Motaea. va
Be wise today. It 1 folly and raaJm- - to

neglect a cough or cold, how c er alight (.

may follow. The (treat Eng'lsh
Remedy never fails to cure.

J. L. Patten A Co., US WUllim street, New
York, oiler two beautiful chromoi aud three
months rubcriptlou to a hsudMme paper to aia

who ill eeud 15 cetita to jay postage. txrThis is no dodge or humbug. The "firm is rr Cic
liable in every respect. cu

IlfXT'b P.KMEDi. We call the attention of
persons afflicted with drojy, and all dlM-aw- s

the kidnevs, bladder ami" urinary orgsiis, to
advertisement or W. E. Clarke, of I'ruti

dence, IL L, who is the proprietor of Hunt's
celebrated remedy for thee and other dis-
ease. This medicine has now becti in ue for

years, and ha been found to uUnd the
test, being u?ed by many of the lft physi-
cians of the country for thee aud all Mniil.tr ALL
complaints. It ha been well and favorabiv ond
known and extensively ued bv all clasfci. tloa
with and without the allviceof physician, and

Iwen the means of navlug thou.andA from
untimely death. William E. Clarke, rharma-cis- t, ,

Providence, Ii. IL I , haa purtha-- d the
right to manufacture th- - remedy It 1

entirely free from antimony, mrrcurv, brother t,tmineral bases, being rompoundd lnui pro-
ductions of the vegetable world, where nature
hasprovlded remediee for mint of the ills that
human flesh i heir to. Mr. Clarke Is a lead

chemfctof Providence, and manufactures
Remedy for wholesale. It in kept by all Hid

leadiug drurgista throughout Uie country ,'and
should be kept on hand by evcrv familv, es-
pecially in the West, where the "dleaes for
which It la a specitle, are so prevalent and
fatal.

aTfinflifontfta IsaTeniurr J'lant tht fwnc lo tte oioom. onre es-
tablish confidence and our path Iscicar. 'itirof-fero- f Its

more for your mutiey thin yn exprcti
excites llstrnt. ttut a satisfactory expla-
nation galua your confidence, a jotI cant irti.Jonas or I'.liigtiau.pton HInt?liaiiida 1. Y.

brlria- - )outhe h" itiryran itriirr,frclKbi
paid, a Five-To- n Wagim ca!e. j rice 'A. tj oe
palu lor when Usted ana found (atufactorjr.

Free! iaur llonr, a splendid f
nage family literary paper, full of Choice
Bt-irie-

s. Sketches, "Poetry, et, sent three
mouths, with a pair of beautiful oxb Chromos,
worthy to adorn the walls of any home, Free Life

any one sending fifteen cents (stamps taken) oltr
pay mailing expensee. The publi-ijurt- i, J.
Patten & Co.,lJ2 William Su,N. Y.,Cuaran-te- e

every one Double Value of money bent.
floOO in prizes, and big py, given to agents.

rare chance to make money.

nEAtjft KELlKVKI-- o irrtiiciur. ouoT
(i J. WOOD Mi ill son. I ml

a KXTHA KINKi A KHS. no? alike, with name,
lUcti. J. K. IIAKDHK. Maiden ridge. N. Y.

rCKtilonat)le Cards, no.'alnr. with any name,
post paid. Ikq. I. Kaitn Co.. 'aan. N. .

JfC t'ARUa, Xiesant, Unique; no .'ante, witn AW
naaie.l0cu. a8acCaudi.o.. NmuuN. Y.

aiBiDir. HowioMakelu bomeminfcnaw for
A5AB-enta- . COK. YO.NGE A CO.,Ht. IiuU. Mo.

Beautiful emboenrd l'lcture. pot-pat- n for
lu c Cat'lge free. K. UAkehnrtt, Utlca.N.Y.

AGlvrarajl KevoiverK Catalogue free. Great
wetcrn G nn Womr.ntlgburgh. Pa.

RBVOLVER FKKR.-KKV- KM Mhot Kltvoi.van
cartridge. J AH. UOV AaON, 1

IU Wood street. PIttbar', Pa.
Wcw ITell Kock l"W

Machines. Ju"oui. wmM lliuatrated cata- -
"l

lone. Ilotsrord X to., bt, i.ouia. jio
AUKNIScan aneceert with if'y;?,7i?ft. . ..

tlOfiPr. month made ellnf? ttieU)rrcoie or
9AFc9nanltarvtop buekeyeatatlonerr packaas
Mattlc Peufno Ink requlieiI)NoTelttes.Nntlon.n M

needles. olln.Cat. free, Knckee Novelty Co. Cin..
A MONTH. AfiKNIS VATr.W.

$400 4SO of the LA.TK.sr NOVEt.TIKS. Send
tor fatalojrue. va a v., hiu.

PLATKD WATCH K. Cheapestm the word. Sample waicu ir-- 10 rucmr.
A. Coultkk Co.. t'hirKO. ill.

M paWATCH and CHAIH only S20
XaTl uWM in the H'itW Sample
Vaa-U-a FwA-rC- and CHAIN FUhh to

Agenta. C M. LUnNGTON. 47 Jackton St. Ctitcngo

Wmntr Biivf.-e- ii it-- fcti ftate
tha iittctive lervlce. Pay liberal, position

nermanent. f enditamn for particulars U.S. fecret
Service Co.230 Walnut yttet Cincinnati Ohio.

W. L.IlATnrv.Trtchrrof Guitar, flute. Comrt

'llratrr In Muiral lntmmentLjM.U
Stxlnga. Catalogue frrc 1 J) Tmuout hU aoHuo.

Heat in the Morld.
ASTHMA
POl'nAMS spicule. htcU: l

9th atreet. Philadelphia, Pa.

Patents ASniJlVMTOM
KIlHil iikii.u n.
and Foioljrn Pa entn

M.w8liiiiton.U.(iKitatiMahe in mArenta.711 w
Fee alter alloWance.tlreolar of Innttuctlon tree.

Scart Pin and our
to

cata-
logue all

ROSE who end 3 cent itamp. "". K
LASPHKAK. Baltimore. M. I.

iAnPADPlI A PainpUht of tut parea.
rtvinir a Treatise on Ca

tarrh, and containing Intiumerjble of curi
ent aa. bv addrei.lmx the 1'roprlrtora. I.IT- -

TLKriKLn at O.. Mane heate r. N. II.
A IB pane monthly for one

SVNSHI1TO- - "year, one fln chrorao, one
box of fine French atatlonery. centennial p zi.e
one pair aleeve outtonii. and m e n ai. Ior i

cenu. Agenta wanted. HUNsjilMu puh. tu.,
H6 Waahlngton atrtet. Uhlcefo. HI.

j. ii alu if lAVr ,.
Importer of unman

HAIR! French Crtpes and wave of every
deaerlptlon. Complete atoc.
wholesale and retail. Lowest

nrices, send rer price mi. uooi acui. v. . .

anywhere. Hair dreneJ In every atyie.
Onrpa'eni ".srnir.i.and OPKBA" hhlrta are the

SHIRT raott elegant Ire Shirt made
and the onlyahlrt yoo will wear
after trial. Send for eir-me-- 8.

uremeut blaafc. Y. CONE 150 State atreet.
rrZTMAAv&iiftv BMak made, nr Agenta aeiIII S Hwiinr onr Chromoi. Crayonj. and

Keward. Motto. Scripture isTranaparent pirtnra and ChroEao caraa.
ample, worth S4. aeat &g&u Illni-KON- S.

trated catalogue rrea.
Kotnrow. Eatablljhedim

On cardi. SS WhiteYOIie NAME and a all oiccrenL.
aceau' circular and li samples or type tor 14c
la MaaiP or Silver. W U. cANNO. II Wasu-IngtO- B

Street, Boaton. Masa.

OEINTINGr
aaa-Iaker- a, MUMO

I Lvt kM Ctaka fcrtJj f 3iC
Sitaai J. CwK A CU jtfr-a- , Wet Jt-rtJ- aa. Ca

w for Boja and GIrIa ' !
JOYFl'L and Old'.! A NEW IN- -

VEJTIO just patenicu ior mem,
for Home nw I

Fret aud Scroll Sawing. TuminjC,
Boring, DrDlinj:, GrindinR. Poluhinf,
Screw Catting. Price t to $o0.

Send Stamp asd siirer
KPTUtAIV BROWS, Lowell. Mat.

r. ateeli.CATABRH! Davenport, Iowa,
offlee and reel-den- ce

s Brady St.CONSUMPTION! Every one annex-
ed with these tare
death and toata- -C1TRED. some diseases... .ant to bat-- at nnre for book Of testlmonl

alt of MeranaaraueledaBd woa4taleiwltaa71.r i.nr mVmn lnatruetlons for core free. Can
b etired at aowe: rn detention frnf imalnaa

AS!JSBBwTfaBI7aod mil diKaar orltetTltirrjiNaalr aod Criaarr. Or-- 1

?rrpard exareealy for toe aa-w- U IleattaeaJajSaa. Brer hottla varxasW. &endtoW.B
ItCaike.ide.RXf.ahBae.BaB)Ciit

ha- -e it. he wUlcr-- er a foryoa. g

a. mmAmx Btv JaiBBLal aaJaaiai a. at-aa- -a. WBMta.
! Atratt. afBaiejai. ltwa.

ABNOLD'S
P0BTAB1E BAILING PRESSES
For BalUBf Bay. Hope. Bag. Brewaa-CeraA- e

are far Sayetlorto toe old ttyieetauoaary Pre.s
ktlag

Portable, Sapid, Durable, Sim-

ple in ConstructioD and Cheap.

a. a lir Tre f for sblDrlna). tens at
aaajaaBaaaa aaiv firt vi uie wbbhuikm
i of Batten Bwaantacsare.

X. 9 Cbaad power) It just tae talBC for local
trade, rreaaet atade ta order. Sena for Price
lAst aad Circular. net xoloet, Iowa,

Taliman's Musk.
Tallaaaa'a avrldllla rmtm.Surgeons. T:'i"-v:i?2-S?

LOVERS! f KXt 41

lJTt?te cn a J tt artit--x ! to riy, ni j,,.
il:tb. ici.:) t:w vrK9iz t yrir m

ko:t or tf i a auustttaa ..
Irvj oU.Ja4.-- t fori- - o- -

cotrri.fr Adt!'ta. art' io. Swl
. S-- NEWBURY.
Wfcolaiala tvl.--I Csitow Va4

BOOTS AXJ SUOES,
tocr vipi Toofccaa DtuTi9k '.r. .. , ... w i- -.

t--r nnr.-'twr-n nT a 1

,)lrtIKln: XfiMC's.'rir' I '
rapUJUIK llT. T . W .tlllTll... r m.

.-- w ..-.- - - - -- -

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
Wrotr Another Hjok ! It ! r-- a

SAffiANTHA aTltieCtNTENNUL
v Uetr f.d WIlJrIVrrlr n'M

IVMet f a i Wat '.; aU joa'
etitt . "vftd lor TVrniert e t

e aclr, rw. 4 1H m u Co,
ij-- r II! ,Oi.oii!i ot(

Tlir,Kar fl Atnrrl .n Moifmn'i jBt at a '

Id dniii-- , ortt waila motel tl
c j rv 1 a rc tt iun -'

111 lt unri e n (1 e fou lfie rate In li I

t HanUot Wlueni auj.r tj?.
tf iprt. I . I attLJerttrt ap' . i. J

runn tut onirr ana wrr-- , r w atjtrp.
Hire lut ubf jrra ll for flex Jl Toik I

watch f . I.. PRDu,iif r' rM jro
Tetrt Street. 1 uU, Mu

HAWKEYE BOILBR fBBKS
I
'

I

'

STEAM BOILERS!
'nl 'thretlu ,iitl itnf loordi-- r c

baud M(l a 'till- - !rforle atltfac.
cuarat trcXl Jf fatt-- a ar- - a Mrr

relrr lUnrrll, I'.Jti.r. i.r. la.

'Lirtn Aaiiirffif "test wm,vei. y yr I r saia l.t anrt 3lrt"Ir - lv f. flrl l tu ln'hr olid
'fi lir lT nt rorelxn

mct--Vl- tt Leticr Talent lly far tba ino.t
aW tapM rrpeatlritf arm eer tnna- - i

fae.ulr. u.lM.,ltHj texnrd afatU'l tttc tlent. j
ofreiu-n- t with ointr Kite Arm Ada tejiotte I

iifttxUUrctitridce.aniican terarrlrd In the t
p.vVrt lta t erfrf t cinvt le'ic hhiuj taelmli
rfrnrralir unuiuai inau turn u rettni"i-atrrn- tt

lu a I irflum rn 1 for cltcalar A I.I.
IT f IKK ll!M U Lawrence.

rnNciiMPTinN rnnpn
UUIIWVIIII I Iwll UUflbWa
Au old ptijeun.rrtlrd fnrtu irLr. Lau t I

mitnI ftn in Kat Ind mlwum.rj tti. furtnaU t f
imti tC'tabU. mtidr 1. vpr ami trui-t- t I

CUrt-- uf ruwifcWI rkcA t. ru rrA.a A.a tbd alt I

tbrnat and lnua altrttofi iUnikrm nd I

bditjr and all in.ro.i xmiUuU attrr laur l"'t I

cnrxtiTtt jiownit In I'tiiiMand f c- - 1 !!t U t ,
aott to ntakv tt Vniwnln tu oBmtij l V . Attn.
atsl ly a ilir t tlu. Ii .n.u nitTrt tut. 1 L tn t I

frw to I1 lntil r U tt.i it 'i lftun lrrw.

jf )
f Jt Sy)) i

li y1J,A(,1 All

WMimoiljil'm.i" llll l!Li:vr I

KNowasssiilipsnal
I

igs tooJ
IMff'l clttif ino cf tt..l:li la (

IIIIULLI worUi tin tl:n-- i Uie intco 1 f Uio ,
Icmk. Id midal nw.trll Um

author?, ihe It(laii IlernldfiaT i no lent oof
tn. beyond nil euuptir1 n. tlo

moat extraordinary work nn I'lirl HEAL
tmbll'lnit ' An Itlu'tru-te-d

I'muphiet 'ni t'lirr. Aildre
DU.W. II. l'AUKItU.No.l --THYSELF
btrit-'t- , UosloiulaA.

AG ENTS
WANTED Inir,

KORPAKTICLhiiy AUIKEH.-- t

WILSON StWING MACHINE CO.,
ce
IHrOnilcray. Wer Yark rity

CM.CAGO. ILL.; KW UKLK.S.v
PKA.NUIHI.'O. CM.

CARPETS, V

:awi

A M. 1 --ra Mateht.. I hlcaito

ai;w,kJaMflS
BBlmatchlkssCHHiTa KINK.ST ri.t'0 TOHACOO

in the. WOKMI. ASK fol.. Tiur Kit l IT II Kit' ' " " "'"tt V . - sr 'CT THE F UlEEK TUBAILU LU.,w'aaiB1 V 124 Water Si.. N.ScS IU I.AKK SI.. Chirac".
ORKH win.r.irs

New' Ju t pub Ubed. l'I " Illtt'irailoua. :

Tlie Het IIIMlneSi Work tn pllblMbed
StroDKlveniorajd by uauksri " cr",''lti,I,lf!
Orer ISOOOCople aolil in TIIKhl.
Sent by Mall. Price ().i Hollar

Attetita wantel I rtitpectu a !' with tnTt.ieof cottett- e- iilintrtin eiit fre-- .

V.H 8 UM.KIt, Pnbl ber.
No. r, nil9 N.Chaile.iStreet, luitlmore. Md.

x
JAnrt TKt.EflRaviI mHTtTa'. write ior circular

and beautiful ipeclmeti of lvninnblp.
Addrr saUM (llLice, Pnnclpala.

THE PARKER GUN.

T eta I IK. ar ' TiHSaW '"- TT i?5n.-s- 5

&-- a i.W'V frf i B - - S

3&W ?zZiL)j.
Th Heat Moat Popular imn Siade.

aysiKDSTAitr roaCiBCULAi;:-- U

PARKER BROS.,
KKinr.51.iT

DITCIITC tecU'ed for meebanlcalr at I CM I J trade-tnar- k' deln and eom- -
ponmli I aoela rejrlsterwi. mfrlnKemet. re- -
issuih. and tnter.'ercDCea will reeeUe promt t at-

tention.

ronldtendamodeloraVefb
Invention, and we willof their. . .- w a, v.i a - rata infflve our opinion n i i ).uwui"i

rharjre FeV, mod rate and 0 CM AMCC un-

til Patent 1 lecnrid
We will, upon roiitlrfr'ent fee. proeente Caaet
jat have been rejected by the 1'atent ira:e

Webaveeilen's in every Stat" In the Lnlon. and j

Inrlte Innnlr tbrounh ytor to
onr aiandmic belore tne Patent trace.

areofcreat -- alne to mtr- - .
TRADE-MURK- S ant. tnnretnree ana I

froteetlan vrantedforl rur: A trade- - I
otheif. . ,,i... mlnl it "Ilnrhtm
3o.tnl"b?wnrd-tyi- l jAIto a nre or I

cut. or simply a figure or cut. J

for further information, terxo
.r!Kefeye"cet F.bllshedlnW

EDSON BROTHERS
Solicitors of U. S.aad FarelgB TAteBta,

711 XTRKEX. X. wf.,

wAsnrsoTOK, n. c.
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Cxra ko- -

Bizt-a-G-B r Silf .?AMal
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WIM. .HIHK a OI It iirt .,
Wluter andHitma tr v . r r ; . r t --. '

krr tfi rit -- t n ii t. j
Inettair tceti pt , Ha r t h
ctileka Ir t 't-- i r ; . ,

rarty. and ll m i i k4- - ' ' I
with 'owe kM tii91il Kr i, . tv, !(

an- - l entpfl tinn f r ere M--
od ijrdt ifr I r hu ., rU

I.OfU, Au'K.NIS WAVlKlK- -
It. ALI.K.S . CO It t I n.--i ltne fcf, .,.,.

Gracfcnbcr Marsluilla "

n iiifiillliilr rrmi-cl- y t

nil Fenml riiipli". prlri- -

aW'M niiiiiy jt'ai-siimoii-
tr tli

niot rultivulffl ami icliiircl
Iim rrNiiltctl in slauipin this
rrmnrkiil)lt reparation as
lliv only iiIiati reiiirly fur
the ilbtro.sin dhca-r- s oi wo-
men. Sold liy rtriiKsM..
GracfeiikT Co.,.")!) Itc:u!'St.. N. Y.
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ATNTta
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l DRTKCTIVSS
i:i ::. a w aiii:iii;a.

OR I.KK I I" ' r " ' r. f,.MT '

or Ktrrn iri Alr t" OaKAT ltHiTif
KllA.t ' l..ltIAT. l. T ' t ejl. J

Ki.vrr A- -t AH BUI- - frelatiunl
t.'.i.t lt'. a oil' t . . r i .' i

the Vt jel Ittrarr. M t- l- .nwl tifclhl
llai.it ItoMr. h'l t1'' T" J ' " '''
foun'erte t Monr Ueil.n, I'Ult-- l "faet . Miarkt
au.l ealml rti . f al " '--'
l.o.,k rtltrlotr me t i.e niott latd utnrt

ai.a.ttr.' I if au 1 ir ife ref i- -.

V.,r,'.d u li-- n or r I. "It e uoot U r...i.flr
niutia'edNr Ku r t- f- r Krit pihi
Menu re i rrtln .Ub a.ta-I.l.p- x eia.
Tiili book wll. el w ii a-- . t!.t U. r all tv
ell.

mmr M. VTCIk r it Vrn M nntl man.WA wil'r for tbi :! tat.
offer Kxtralnd-.-rn- - ' at ' . .i Kr.'a I tAc.
no liiiiitt. V r trtii iault t'.

M. lit KH fait. . Ilarlfttrtl. I

mt rix.
t t r r New
, . i. -- .DO XUtn for r err
rrll t fclflaV'

I ' . It Ir' I a"'' '
j rVrrmn , fJHM

orarxnlt n?. t j rte-- mnnj
yioTt.tii: VHI -- ..

trtsiwu C nn: ...
7.:,f t ' ttrc vt.. ftt
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